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c.-n~3

lo forbid that Ishuu!ld gzlûry, ý&e il-, Lic Lt."S of Olir Lorti Jesiii Carist by ir.i flir ive-IL, h trucîihi(Io m0nr. iid 1Io

lhc w od.-SI. 'aul, i 1. I

F2AE1IAD.1 Ot 0 412ge1 of Goti. Io ilîose holq cure I am~

c~..,-XI ~ ~ uar~~çû ixv. f defend, prai-C!, ai! govcrn vii. Anien.
7-Tuc 1 %Le s 4 .e l"sr uf l't i. mjif< bV; ?àe sr a iiccelg

Ic:..--' ir.T1o. I.:!~r ii arder f0 innate the faithfui t-) have frequent7- ucd '- I«%3r;,. L'yc atd Coucsor.1
' c f I M~ -.- S ~ iit . W d ' .r o o s e f h i A g e l G u a r d i an , 1P i u s V I ., b y a

iu-.~- Fanc~ O~.ia.Cufc»r.perpettial Bi ief of (lie 2ti of October, 1 -95, granted
1t-~ii~y& aII.WJoý . 100 days' Indulgence cvzry time, for making this

EVOTIN l'OOUR AGiCL evout addre-ss, ar.d to those who practise £1315

I t lias pleased the 4linighly f0asig to e ryer mo1n an vnngtr 1hth er
Xn~1 o e -0 1 1 11enary Indulgence on the fea-t of the Gtiardian

brstana bbi fîifl uadAngels (October 2,j provicd they confess, and
urig le. lichat gien is Xn"ls hare 1 reccive the Iroly Eucharist, visit -L church, and

or thco, that they should kzeeo dice in ail !hY ,priy for the pious intentions of thie Sovereiga
ays.1" Ps. 90. He %w:sles th-at tl:cese lolYPan(iff. These Indulgrences rnay bc zpplicd for
pirits ýhouId never lose si«Iht of us, but should bei h eifo h orsu eandi >raoy
ways with us, Protecting and assisting1 us, cicfer'd-
Cus against our*pirituat eneinies, and carrying:SIIU3E.NAC.\DIE AND IN IERIVER.

-as it ivere ini their-haiîds, tiat we niay fait intoi On Tvesday, 23d Septemaber, the llishop, ac-
-evil, and thus arrive to a participation of their coimpanied by the Ruv. Alessrs. Kennedy and

ermai hinppiness. It is their desire -that %ve iny ýiTraey, visited the Indiin seulemnent ini the nei&h-
peeed in filling up the places of those spirits thafjbourhood of Siîubenacadio. The good MNicmacs
eo fallen, and that our fidelity, like their oiwn,'jîad erected a flagstaff of ininense altitude, Nwidi n
ybe rewvar-dcd for ever ini «lory. We ougit tonppropriate Banner hoistci, t0 welcomo the

thank.ful to God fôr having giron us Angels for approachi of Uîoir clerg.Tehifadtof s
r Guardians, and~~ saie time Cach oreo of usj brothers wcre present. The various services per-
ould enterfain a groal devotion tovrards that par- formed in the Indian chapel anîd cewtucry, by the
llarAr.gel, to whomn he is comniitted, placing; a Bishop and Clergy, seined to produce a deep ii

n6dence in his protection, often thiiking of his pression upon those chidren of the forest. At the
n~1ce, and imploiing bis continuai assistance. close oftbe procccdings an Indian Te Dczit? was

'The following prayer for this intention is Weil beautifully chairnted in thanksgivin' Io Alrangl:y
ira,' and bas becn long in use: God for the favours hoe had vouchsaféd tlîswi.

P ýý _i_ý -
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On the following day a Visitation ivas held at the
chapel off St. John, riear the Nine Mile River.
At eleven o'clock, Mass was ceiebrated by' the
Bey. Mr. Kennedy, at the conchision of wvhich the
I3isholp delivered an exhortation on a text froin the
Gospel off the Day-"l Blessed are they who 1heur
the Word of Gad and keep it."1 Ile afîertwards
gave an instruction ta those ivho were about to be
confirmed, on the nature af that sacrament. Some
Indians wvho biai bcen prcpared on the previous
day were amongst others signed and sealcd with
th Holy G hast. The Absolution off the Dead ivas
the\ perforined ini the adjoining Cemctcry. In
addition to the other clergymen, the Rev. Father
Vincent off Tracadie asi5isted the Bishop during the
ceremonies.

FEAST 0F THE HOLY NA'ME 0F MARY.
MARY is the Name of our Most 5lerciful

Mother, off the QQcen off Heaven, of the Great
Mother off Gad himself-a Narne, signifying the
Star of the Sea, the light of the world, and Otir
Lady, wvhich Titles are gloriaus to ber, andl nost
cansoling ta us-a Naine wvhielh shoulil be alivays
imprcsscd on our hearts, and Nvihel ive shauld
bave frequently on our lips, during life, but miore
especially at aur dying moiments.

To encourage tlie faitliful ta a frequent invoca-
tion off lbis sacred Namie, tagether with that of
Jxsus, Sixtus V. by a Brief dated July 11, 1587,
g-ranted for ever ta the faithfül, an Indulgence off
25 days, each time they invoke these niast sacrcd
Naines, and a Plcnary Irdulgence at the tinie off
death.

ST. MARY'S.
On Saturday, in Ember Weck, an Ordination

ivas held by the Bishop, in the Cathedra], wben
Mr. Alexander Mclsanc and Mr. William McLcod
received the 1Holy Order off Sub-deaconship.

On Friday morning, 26th September, the Rev.
Mfr. Kennedy sailed froin Dartmouth for the East-
ern portion off that district. The long-neled
Gatholics off Pope's Harbour, Ship Harbour, Sheet
Narbour, &c., will bave been thus visited for the
firat ime, for the last twa years. Those who con-stantly enjoy the benefit off a resident priest should
be moit grateful ta Gbd, for thoso priceless coin-

forts of their religion, of whicb so many ýoff their
fellow-Catholics are deprived.

On Friday eveing, 26th September, a Meeting
off the Catechistical Socioty wvas held, the Bishop
in the chair, supparted by Rev. Messrs. Tracy,
Nugent, and Hennesy. Sonie noiw rneîbers were
admitted, various subscriptiaris towarde tho funds
off the Society wcre paid in, and a new classifica.
tion off the children wvas made. A sufficient numn.
ber off teacher3, bath for boys and girls, then
volunteercil their sprvicc3 for the next threc
rnonths. They have cngagcd ta teach flot only nt
the Cathedral, but also at St. Patrick's Churcb,
North End, froin which a very satisfactory report
wvas made off the attendance off childreri ut Cate.
chisni, on Sunday9, It was resolvcd, that at the
nest Quarterly Meeting, preparatians should be
made for the examination off the children, and a
distribution of Prerniums.

On Monday, 29th 'September, Feast off St
Michael the Archange], an Ordination was held at
St. ïMary's, wlien the Rev. Messrs. Hennesy,

Iesaac, P-id MN-cLeod, werc promoted to the Uolr,
Order off Deaconship, by Right Rov. Dr. Walsh,,
asbistcd by Rcv. Thomnas Tracy and Rev. John
Nugeîît.

LITERATURtE.

LETTERS FROM BELGIUM.
Cositinued.

LETTER Y.

Belgiurmj , 1842.
He cornes as a propitiatory victirn forsi

as zhc giver of grace, as ilie daily fricnd, to roturi
ta lbcaven in the odour of a swcct-smellir.j
savour before bis heavcnly Father as the sacre
fice eansunicd upon our altar, obtaining for ci
salvalian andl beniedictian, and pence, and graLi
in ibis worid, and glory for the next. ' Wc 11n14ilîcrefore, only hiumbly to pray and bescech tliet
rnost mrcrful Father, through Jesus Christ thy %o
our Lord, that thou wouldst vouebsafe ta acccè
un.I bless these gifts, those prescrnts, these hol'
spoited sacrifices.' Heaven is now opened ta us a,
wve raise ourbecarts in mû-t carncst supplication. Uý.
ask al] that we maost stand in nccd of in tlhcse fere
moments. We do flot corne with prayer alone, b
with sacrifice, ai sacrifice ' holy, unspotted.' W à of
to theo first, for thy holy Cathoic Church, for it



servant Gregory aur Pope, for our hisliop, fur our and agaiti, never sening' ta lire of tiiat one crloct,
king; for these it is o:îr first duty ta pray. %Vc ofi.- day after daî, and in seli'airsivice, iri prîvate
it fur ait orthodox *believers and professors of Ille Ca- and publie ever sayint, tho. baille wvords, as if no word
tholic nad apostolie, faiîlî. 'We beseccit Ci2r, be could express sa îxetîrly our fuelings us that ane
inindful, tlirotlIi this offeriîig %viicli Ils), belový"d soi) ' 1%otdLtrfil ? '
Jesug Christ is about ta malie of iiînelf for us, of Woliderfulili at of ail Ille ' gond' tliingrs crcated
tliose ainest near and dear to us. X . * and 'gieon ta us, or created iihin us, neèithier our
(Hore ithe Priebt lias niany ta pray for, and lucre is a tlliougrlis, nor our feîigs onr Our aflèctions-noxe
pause suficient l'or hIe coligrcgdrain tu bLar in mid [)cils- uf a prce eoqual to, bis grcaîi.ss, whlereby ivc
ail hie wvotld prîiy for.) And hkIlowving thie ivluole inighît dite tol conn int fils loly palace, and
hast of lieuven is unitcd iwîîhlî hi: in adoration of .ap)proacli site foo>ool of iIlib lufty Iliroie. fe lias
Iiit lie is about to recoive <rom uniong thern:, lie ,i gven inîscîf to bc our offering. Ho lias placed
valises before (;od sonie (if tie mast illustrious saints. llinmself lin our biands, flint ive aîilglit ]lave a Gift tri
At (tits mîoîuî'ýrit heaveui and earîli secin to bc tuuited, brin- vviuicli lle could flot refuse, by wliicb His
and lie féek, thte union 'l'lie 'communion af saints,' greiitness could flot be aimiisbced, and by wvilîi
is ta the believer -a realiiv. Ho knowvs îlîat evory ,nmar could bc mnode atceplable. llouv terrible is tlb'-
angel and saisit must be iîîterested in the ivork ofi Grcuitness of Uod ! And hoiv awvfully is it sliown in
Christ aht that moment, and lie communicates with Itlie institution of Ille Mass ! It being impossible for
tlienm iii tliolit sud feeling-. ii ta be served vvitl: any tlîing unequal ta Hiim-

Ail is prepared ; we liave only again ta supplicate 'jsciî; aîid the(re bigolily Iliniself iwhîcli %vas lits
tllat Our oblation ay be received, wliîch lthe equal, Ile gave llmnisehf to mans ta be lus Offering.
Clîurch lîfost earnestly tenchies us, ini languag the 'flle meatîs lie devised i order to become tItis ofrer-
strouigest silo con use-and three lianes rcpeated ing, tilis saciifice-stili ' %voliderfui'--iwas the polser

We titereoare besecb tillac, 0 Lord, graciously g lven to Ille truc Priests of l s cliurcli, to camimnard
accepi titis Oblation af Our servitude, as also, of tlay Ilis prusence at UIl consecrution. LBy titis priestly
iihale fanîily ; and ta dispose our days in tliy peace-,:mgi Chîri2t cames down upon Our altar--in fls
proserve us froin eteruial damnation, and raîîk us in 1Flesi and Blood, Soul and Body, Goilîecad and
thie ntîîîîer of thine elect. Thiraugli Jesus Christ Ma'îod loriaus as it is in lîcaven, and remains
aur L.ord. Atiieii.' ainong uis tîllIltle communioni ai tic Pricst.

Mn gi Viiolto otoOGd To prepare lier cltilciren for thue due valuing and
voucl.salè, ini ail respects, ta bless, apprave, ratify, 1understanding this tîteir 17reasure beond ail price,
and accept; tlîat it inay bc made for us tlîe body ftlîe elircli directs lier ci erY attention. For tlîjs sise
and blaod of îlîy nmost beloved Son Jesus Christ aur lias prepared Crradually and surely a collection of
Lord?' expressive cercatoiitos. One holy Pnpe alteranothcr

' HE SPAYLE, AND IT WAS DONE. lias adod soni2tling grand, and -rousing, and strang,
Aftcr ail îlînt cani be said or writien about hIe and focling, ta tîte Mass. Sanie have introduced"a

sacred %words ofeonsecration, îlîey carry ilîcir awn Cacî~ librin of words, as tic ' Glory ta Gad in.
nîeanirng 'wiî th lems. anîd UIl Caîlîolic la wlîom Ille tlîe iuliosi,' or, 1 Lamb of Goci, %viso takost away4tlie
Canseerating Prucst represents Jesus Christ, lins ilicîr sis af tic world],'6 &c. Soîne ]lave tauglit a gesticu-
exPlaisatioln in Illem. i Priest izs active in tîte lation--a sic nifica nl movemiea-t--ar have g ivers a
very naille of Christ. If lcsfl ad vrtem.iigto the liglîting of candles, or the rincrinr a
brcad and over the Vvine, and Chist sPe ks by fils I bell, or the form af a vestinent, rill full ofinteiligcenc
moauds, ndî says, ta the îvarshipper, and arousing his attention tu lier

'Tais is my Banr. grand woriz, lier 1 wonderful' wvork---xhe bringiîîg theo
TRiis is my I.a. Victim upon lier altar for ithe sacrifice. Forlthîis lier

He speaks, bc calis it His Body and Dis I3lood. Priests are traitiod ta lioliriess, because of tîte Holy
And as in aIl other his declaratians there cars only Offering îlmcy must daily fiar.dlc, and be in contact

bc trutb, so now this bis declaratian is received by wiîh. For this she consécrates he.- vessels, her linen
the boliever. -every thing thiat inay be used about the sacred

As sooti ns thiese words arc spoken the brend Depasit committed ta ber. To lionourand reverence
becomes liis Body, and the wine becomes His thie moment af conseeration sixu lias surroundcd it
fllood, b>' observances, ail tînder the strictest system, af

Hie lias spoken, and it is doinc. laws-a beautiful code, ratified by ber earthly*iaw-
'O Goît, vho, in tis wvonderful sacramert'-is the giver the Pape. These lawvs-t-hc Mubrics-descend

address alour church, the week if the caînmemora-
tion ai its institution ;* andî wbich site repeatszagain, inestimnable lulesring. Os) the .- u risiniversary cfits 3fl81i-

tuuiion, Iloty Thumrday, bhe ils ica much zibsorbed in grief iii
9The timne appDinteil for the annual ccnmorationof aIl eticniemoration oftho aoffdrings of Christ, ta tue able te

lle institution or tlîo adorable salraineat cf the skiai, begias ofiar the tiank.sgivisig due te God, for tbis lui ciearest gift
on ljîu Tburaday nfier Trinty Stinday. Cha.en ! hé ta ber.
church, because elle W~ then nt leilsure ta givo tho vhoyle cfi A wcok is dedicatod to the bontisring and u1ioicing in £lîis
her thougits andI davotioîîs ta the contemiplation of ttis tier holy aacmmrenI.
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to Ille inost minute particulnrs. und mas'. bc knowrI'nacle btcnitself and Cod. îAnd tears gushe froin
ln(d miderstood by every priest, and formn a part of (tie eyes of' the believer, and lie implor .es ici bu

his studies. placed in Ilhole of the Rutk,' and to bu protct-
'l'O uraderstand and reveronice the muiorent. of cn.led by the ' righît kand' which creaied Iimn, wvhio ilt-

secratjon, lier Infants arc trained on the mother% Lord passes by ; for lie tremnbles, ]est by bîis iloitrilss
brîce. ' I f vou go to chutrci vou miust lineel clownî hie bliuld set fls glory nd die.

,,til bov your hcad, ani strilIe your breas t h But Im Çes the presence of lis Sai'iour ; and îlîo
consecration' cachi mother inales tit cotiditiù'îî opon ý'iî_( 1 warnitb il slieds over his soul wvill bu %vitlî
wlîîcli lier balle, 1-prlaps of tw )-cars old, accoîxîpi mî1i lrout,!lut-ie ly tkndii lefevtrn i

ni- irto the Ilo(tzo uf Gnd;l -V WhY Us'It 1. 'ýicnia ril iii _i athshp
re>ts lipo0f th atar, Is hIe simpale reply' to 1,0 added! M lnt ; _

lu, and enliorgccl tipofl, as (lie tcendcr Intellect advain- 1 îous, * ods , ~ cinl &d
tes, ini tilt- weekly cateclîisin, by the ' jiursin' Afîc proflousiciîg Ille wnorîs ofconsecriltion, theu
faîtlmer,' tlie appointed i>st«or- ut tat iàfis;îî ; efl i Pres lncels (c) adore, andu then eleviates Ille sacrud
takes up the mother's sacred tule, and bririgsr tue!ýlnt 1"I îl:e aîdora;*:&à: uf lt(! peuple. lluie us tltu
babe Io comprelîend Ilw evucry nehdiiîî!Ciiiit), Cflitî. SIlle 1' Ille clizilice. A elis i uug Iu ainîoluncoi
suggest, the renson %% w, Chiris!tomefl)s duw:î d:ail% ilis 10 tl ' 0nrealo ; en îlî clnel el s u

01pohe ueltar of ish v;llage cliturchu the nat ur. (j 1 atiuî*unce, il t u thîe persuns vwhfo are flot -,i chîuiro: i,
sin nn tu ~ucesi îv bbanI bt (i~fî ied, aînd hi tiY ly uan tu w.ith Iliose wvîîhin, in adoratioun

appes l l le ow di.hli è011i2 an peiia o rXurr prîcýeiiI Satjutir. On Stuîdays uid( dîîys ut
idcas ; and brilngs au!! l ue!guc ttu 'uluw * .l1 l tle cxlress duty or tliose wl mo
the moment u lien th bat !Sc~t: t ic)îe e ? ruoîOIle : resclit, to ulie during uIl %wliîlu
luini -it the coîîsecraîio1 in t!i'. 1.1 s nd l"îîîs ljIa Wý, Ile Miss witi Ille colîrg nn;01 lur li
to, offcr [lis ' best prayer, zt Ille coi ecruhi(15î un .1.~>uu Il a uru evhou s fur us Ilu

poits ivords mbit hIi.a fluoî: îu ter. ;îed''rf( >CiXtL'i iil> U .'lc ie t ass isaml wa)-à
is disposH ion nwi Iabits. lie liais t bia~î > ne fd~ounlhemg less or mire. l'c ilià
te crucifix. bis first lesnoîî oitIi ue ;îý:!Il (;J~u ;î out in tige titlds, uniite witllî mii Ille serious.
christ, and tu bend juis . l.h b.- l'Te il, tu muk 'It5 ti retired situation is su fauvourauble toi. Il is
Pardon of Iiis fiîults. 'his le a ,eSu iduso .î pluat to wlkl out during thie euurly nmasses ul' Il
hi,, senses ; but il prepzires u(r the nu:î ~ 1à O ufg Oit the way te saine later Mass in anoîlier
is nadctrcssedj 10 luis fit.,:. 'J'lie saine jeesus lic liuVlmgt whlicl Ive iih to be Jresent. You sec
-ecn Iliagn ou( itecosa lcig uiicce for;anu olid w'oman kneeling on lthe grass, waltehin- hou'
flin, andmi hse sacrcd %vou:its 1 iiuas Llssod araili!1)icce cf linon, laid out to whiten ; as >'ou passi silo
we;'t over ti'uth the ardoess ti-Cllîig (,t a iflthYs SuîipuYC you kiridly-' You ore going to Mass-I
îhy ; fiat siîme Saviouîr Il s lk'tt.r nuuv telts Iiiiin.jînust pray here fuis rmornin'-or a little girl over.
sacrifices I-linself a gain for limevery iline the ïNassitakes you with her cheeriul 4 Good day-I arn
is officred ; the NArass, lio is told iiil'iuug lie cailhute foi- tle Mass, suIms 15i a oaog
lindcrstand. being a contintiaîor), sacrifice ofîjit tibut 1 sha1 be in ime for the Gospel.1-Religion is

C'.vur, md ebody*iin inii tsoif aIl ils elliciucy. sc riatural ho a Cialiolie. Ile aliways speaks of bis
'Tînki vuî a yu da Jss yngo tmlIriius duties as a something which is beforui

crcsfo u\, shoiffl you not love JIin aboie evoryI evey £îuing else, an upssier oytithilnt ; and linuld you flot bc ver, ser ions, nd juin the sane ;'n in th Msups les eve o linsh
yotir prnyrs te hits autir n;s d ask 111! to pa;r- feeyCrsin"rc Sympathy ofeey hitin i canmot imnagineuon vour sins, aînd geyou _rc to sin no mui(re r?D lwlat reiion is vrithout tbe Mass. My ncighbutirâ

thîs. us J.,i îus t vn a s rmul îtn ofr 1Imut J t e G o rsca~îe mavé put ail sorts of inquiries to me, trying to
Por. Fr J'uu, jsI s raly ofer Hunsof t Go uderstand wlilat the rêligion of En-land iý ; il

frjrn th.it nltir, as lie did frorn thue cross on MotintcM
Caliçmtry.' I is ewZY fr-oin titis te go on 10 beach Ille seems te themi to have neiLlher mneaning nor end;
cl-1Il bch devout and revoient atthis lîoly mnontenat. !s asbcsujcsadvilgr fkn ai

md îo - h, s attenition te this gloriuus centre. odnulac. iphnedarignwîoî
-a'. !,.is; 17:t're felings aid sourcus of acliou sacrifice. As hhey liad their sheep,-and oxon,,tnd

ire Io $pa!g.*urt1edoves, a ,nd cakes, atiti fine glour, so ive liav-i
Y., 'ie consýecr-i in Of thec Mass is a izînrionis .fr. c . y h * w t thhse things wec Il ymos

c'ntre La !ihel'ortitn Ca1uifromn the cradie 1<, 1bo ftr'st words.Nyhiçh our erchou ttters af'îer tho
the grave, towar. IviçjI ie turns albke mut sorroW Most sacred mnomenuts of consecration, aie- 4dI.

idin iY. A glewving bui-.u uts jt hicm ration te- God that we are 1 calmngý t mind Zhe pas-
evcrv r ly orîeVu a thcu ('t OI of Goa is collected, ýibh rf'the )sanie Christ our Lord. lt is the-sacri.
till ii lice0omeq ton Ibr7hft et-en for Ille eyes of failli, 46O f l~e nueuý Ia that iv. -ar offcring,,atid- Cul-
tu belmobJ, and i le sont1 bnws down anrd zecens tsci1 VarY is pr«esontw.htu.Tewol ftèl
nt tîmat ironnau-ic drawiis hIe curtain of tue tuber. is the representation of a soiemin* * raged'y, iÉ iv



ý,n2y Oô ispeak, nf a seene in whieh there icre rlity W-tsa cas tticvent montent? :
:Inoteed of a representation of reality. church ,caches us-, that ive %ho pai cake of ic
Q The b'ellever speaks with Jesus-' 1 6ec Theelrnmost saered Boady and Blood of thy S cii at i1i
îtflxed te the cross by thy ineffable love ta us,iattar, niay be fIltled by every beavciîly grmie .nîd
jsi~sU iny Rezleenièr. Tlîy death upoui the cross blessing' Nov aneis and a: cî3 ngeci:,
_ýses before ine in this thy niystical deathi ulioit.itirtyrs, and apozt.es, kuruel anid ea!; i î

ihe :ntar. We have seen Thee in thy Priest' aiound oî,r f?-e: d fin'.' Gzi . tnt io s s.:,'î
iuieinýg in the garden. Ile lias shown Thee toýsfervants, cotiidiing r. us tie toultitudc ot' t.iy iiic: -

e5, dragged froin tribunal ta tribunal, by the îi-issoic pli t and ftiilawSlîipi %%.lîtl:eu
1q torch. lie lias raiscd rlàee on the cioss, iii John the beloved di!iciplie, leaiag, noiw once more
tile elevation of the sacred elemients. \Ve have'on his !laster's basa:::-wiih Stepene w.ho leiU nol
lieard thy last lond cry : Ve have henni 'l'lee say,tJoff La pray for others, even an:idst toi monts, stirely
& It is finishied'-andl ail is over. Now thou liest.he prays for us and %vith us noiv lie is con f.rt.d-
reedy ta be consumed. ' We. affer, therefore, 0! with Ignatjus tiîy Parly martyr devui ec by'Iot-
J.ord, tinto thy rnust excellent Majesty, the giftland Ag'ýnes the swct-t clîild, whose infant h :i.A3
ihl thou hast bestowved uipon us, a pure hast, a! were too smiall ta be retaincd v. ahin tlie tran grasp

lioly hast, an unspotted hast, the hely brcad of!of lier persecutors, bat %whose faith field lier bound
ernal life, and chalire of everlasting salvation. ito the ijiartyrda:n she had %viiingly acceptc.d.

Upon which vouclisafe ta look svith a prapitiausi %Ve iziust return ta earthly feelings, and thoughts,
and serene cauntenance, and ta accpt it, as thouiand occupations ; but let aur 1 conversation stili be
ivert graciausly plensed to accept the gifts of tlhyýlire aîiidst this holy multitude.' Adiî us ir.to
just servant Abel, and the sacrifices of aur patri-!thieir company, by -otiifllLnncr even while on earth,
arc): Abraham, and thdt whiCh thy liigh-priest1we 'aeseech thec, not ini consideration af aur uicrit,
Mlchisedeeh offered ta thee, a holy sacrifice, and 1 but of thy civn gratuitous pardon.
unspated vicrim.' Thra u-f Ch;s ur Lord-aur sin-oiering--

But ive are iat fit ta bear the haly victirn aur- ' by wlîomn, O Lord, thou dost atways e1eate, s.11te-
!elves int thy alinighty presence ; thereffore ' ive tifv', quickien, bless, and give us all these .ood
iiwst huinibly beseecli thee, 0 God, ta coammand, thlings- by Iiim, and Wiîlî Il i:n, and in Il uni, ii tu
those things ta be carried by the hands of thy hioly !:thee God the Fatther aliiiglhtv, in the uiiitv oi tlîs
ange'.9 ta thy altar on high, ini the siglit of thy 1Lloly Ghost, ait lonaur and gti y, loi' ever and
divine MfajeStVy. cir ecr. Amen.'

CoaMêd the gates of heaven to 'lift up thiiLet us now in the acccpted ti:ne esperience the
heads,' antd the ' everlasting doors ta bc lifted up,' )force and efficacy of praver ; aind because wve have
for we bring a Giit that wili secure us an entrance. flot -torids ta juin in1 bil:u h. au uust assellibiy, wlîile
LUriworthy as ive are ourselves, chairs, af angels1 they supplicale fai us and wviic us, ive take the
zccompany us, and trionsands of thousands are %vords i% bich Christ himself tauglit us, and say,
%vaiting to welcome us. Already we hiear a!Our Father %vlo art iii hecaven, hiallowed be îly
%aice iis of tnany -waters, and es the vaice of ainaine ; fliy kîngd-(omie caine ; thy will be donc an
;ceat thunder,' and the sound af harpers, b'arpingiearth as it is iii heaven ; give us this day aur daily
on their harps,' and flic 1 san- af the hundicd and ýbread ; and far-ive us aur trespasses, as we forg11ive
four.anti.hventy thousand.' %Ve see the clicrubinOtheni that trespt«ai.s 3amrst us ; and lead us flot int
and seraphuan hegin ta veil their faces, 1circ]ing-ýtemiptition, but deliver us froin evil. Amnen.
1110 throne, and si:îgin- : 'In the naine of th e Deliver us, we heseech thee, frai:: aIl cvis,
Falher, and af the Son, and of the Iioly C hast, ive past, present, and ta carne. But we are feeble in
approacl thec altar af God-the Gad via-h giveth prayer. Let thy saints continue ta pray for us,
joy.' The holocaust is raised upan this altar. while thé smoke ai the intense still riscs, O Lard,

Naw is the golden sceptre heIJ ouut ta us- that our petitians znay be.svorthy ta be heard ; and
' What will ye that 1 should do tinta yau -' that we lose not by aur iniperfect, du*l, lukzeiarm,
Now ive kneel witlîi the jasper wa!ls, and on manner of asking, the advantage of Utis seasaît of

thie sircet of the city ivhase gates are pearls, light- giace. t By the intercession af the blesseti and
cd by «'a fight %l:ich is like unto a preeious Stone,, ever-glorious Virgin Ma, y, Mather QI God, and of
and whieh shines from the altar or whichi aur the holy aposties Peter and Paul, and of Andrew,
offoring is laid, for it is aur Lamib wvhiel is the htid of ti. the saints, mercufully grant pence in our
liglit of heaven. We'have-borne Him lîither veil- days ; that through the assistance ai thy mercy %,ýe
cd in the 4owly elemnents of -a smai1 piece of bread,- tinty be adways free from -sin, and secure fioni ail
and a drop of Wine ; bt tiow we reaài bis titie by disturbance. Through the sanie Jebus Christ our

lis own liglat, as bc lies a burnt-crffetin-'for us-" <ord, wiho with lihee andi the Holy Gbosj, IiVcth
't~ritelin higercxe9b .n on *~I thigb, a3rigneth iGod, aorid -withomt end. .A.iep. .

"X-NG :o.~~G,*tLORD 6-r 1.01oxils n1a: noW. wve:unite'in thgir »olenn çRy,;- bmestr
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4,V actini of Saiî'auon. Nve have cried to the fui to be at fie firther end of the3 church ait th
etc! nril l"athr ont is hei-est throne ; tioow %e cast niiornent ; every creature oit their knees vrith the
'Ut %%vecingià eyes on 'iche as Thou Iiest on the lîead3 turned towards tlie altar, every hai

alt:îr befuîe that dîoeorLainl for a lîolocaust cxtendcd, likie Aaron's, in earnest arîpplieatio
*-;r sn-'tiîig-ora 1peace-oli*èring. rihe l'riest proceeds to rtuceive the Blood of o

Laîîîb) of God, vvho takest awa. file sins; of the Saviour.
%vu. Id, il ave iliecy on1 us. ' May the l3lood of our Lord Jesus Christ pr

Laîîîb of (;fîd iwho aket away tho sins of the serve my soul to ever astmng life. Amien.'
wui,, IIillte uiC C n US. '[hli child nowv as, endls tie Altar steps wi

L.amb of' GSud, lo takicst away the qins of the vater and wine, tvlîi .11 are poured iîîto file sacr4
wvut Id, (hve us peaee. chalice ta cleanse ià ; thebe are taken by thic pric

Lot d Jebus Christ, %%ho saidt to thy apostles, as containiîîg necessarily soine portion of bis ho
1 leave %lt p)ceL, 1 giv: vou iny p cace,' iegard hrcasure.

ut our silis, but the faitil of thy chiurçli ; and g-rant 'l'len follow a fewv prayers, %with tbat called ti
licr that Pcaee and unity whichi is angrecable to thy Communion, and those called file Post Commn
%viti ; whc' livest and teigncst for ever and cver. nion, and which vary ini accordance vvitî il
Amnen. Collects and Secrets.

Lordl Jesus Christ, Son of the living Cod, who 'furni ng then tu the congregation, the prie
aorigto the w~ili of lîv Father, hast by thy says

deaili, thlrough flie co.oper.aion of' the Iloly Giost, Il May the Lord be with you.' To whieh th
given life (o thje %vorid. deliver us by thi3 thy in spirit reply, ' And %vith thy spirit.,
niost sacrcd Body and I3lood froin ail our iniqui- lie then savs-< 'rite Mass is ended.'
tics, and fi-osi ail ('vils ; and inake ue alvvays 'rurning ag-ain towards file altar, the priest offCî
adhiere to thy coiiiinaudnents, and never !ýuI1er ub the service in which we have been eng3gcd to th
(o be sc.parated front thcc ; wîho livest and reige.- lIoly Trinity ; and asks that it inay be propitiatot
et vih God the Fathr, and (Sod the Hlloy Ghost, for irnseif and for us ail.-for ever and ev.r. Ame. '[len turning, he i-aises bis hand and blesses u

Sacrifice is an act of iA~igion by Nwhichi we offer wliieh benediction wve reiceive kneeling-.
to God somacihing, vihich in the oblation that is A portion oif the Gospel of St. JTohnî is the
made is destroy-ed or changed, to recognize the read, and those wbo choose, or tvho are oblige
sovereign poster of (Sud over his creatures.' leave the churcli. 'Fie priest remains for priva

This reniains to be effeeîed by the communion prayer, someuirnes in the sacristy, sometimes in IL
of the priest. Holding the saered host in lits church ; and the people rernain more or lcss t
banîds, hoe says, pray, as it is a leisure, or a busy day. Soinetime

1 1 ivill take the Bread of heaven and caît upon the clîureh is as fuîl haif an lîour after service,
the name of the Lord.' during the service ; sometinies there is only a v;er

'l'len strikitîg bis breast with hurniiity and dpvo- few romnain, but 1 tlîink 1 have never seen tb
(ion, ho says thri ce, church quite empty iaxrediately aCter Mass.

1Lord, 1 arn not woithy that Thou shouidst To be continuel.
enter under rny roof ; say but the word, and mny
soul shail be bealcd.' Front Maximi and Examplea ai the Saints.

At each ropetition of these ivords a bell is rung EFCFO
to tynrr the congregation to unite in offerin- the
sierifice to God, and il is a soîenni moment again Tite woret evil in thase who have a good wil! ia, that th#

wiîl dîm. ver on mnut b onther kees wial ta bc that which they cannot he, and are flot willing 1+
%vit thrn. ver on inut b onthei knesthat which they necesaxtily ouglit to be. They cohiceire

and each person strikes their breast wîîh the priest, desire ar performning great actionsi af piety, which they tri
and puts up sortie fervent pe!ition ta God, asking perhps never have the opportunity ta perform ; and in

mea,,nwhile neglect those littho occasions whiclî our Lord cont-for a hioly death, perhaps at this mioment of the n ually îîîraw in their way. Taere are a thousand of theze hiil
mystical deaiî of Christ ; or asking pardon for the acts oi virtue, such as ta support the impartunitica and impe!

sins~~~~~~~ rf ter hoeifrofoneoegios ctiafls of aur neighbourg, ta suffir a litlie herah word, 0sinsof teir hol lif, orof srti onegrieousta be wronged in anme fllie matter, to repreas a feelingi
sin in particular. disdain, ta niortify soute little affection, soune littUe ovcr-eagn

The priest bows, leaning over the altar and ness in hcaring or areak!nf Ioa excuse an indiscretion,I
condescend ta athers inla it matters, end such like tbitiî

adie ay, athenreivg reverently the host, 'i 1,,.e are things whiciî ail have mn *Iàear pa.ver, and wlay il
he says, practisit th Tite appartunities for gainsng goseat aums coe!

1 May tebody of our Lord Jesus Christ pre- ,îcldozn ; but as for little gains, Dne can make marty of thae
serv mysou toliC evelasing Amn.'every day : and if we manage thete, lattle gains witli judgmexsservemy sul t lif everastig. A en.'is i by themt that we shail become enrnchcd. Oh. whaismia

Sonne time elapses between bis receiving thie we 3hauld become, an.d îaw ric in an ferits, il we ooly knew h-
sacrd eemetsandthi is tie o vey frvetot profit by the occasions which aur vacation and state of Eàsacrd eleinnts andthi is tie ofver ferentfurnishes to Lis' Ires, yen, let ni apply ourselres to take

devotion in aur congregations. It is very beauti- beaten rond wJiij, lion ncareit ta tut, and tg petiotip wc]ll
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fti day's journey, with troubling ourdieives about the test, and
we sahl nult fait to niabu a guod arge.-.FlAusacii or'
SALES.

. S. Philip Neri being inflamed with thc desire of
înartyrdom, was resoived to go and prcach the
failli io tbe Indies, but Aliiiighty God hav n g
revealed te him that bis Indies wvere te be ai
Rome, he continued there, and by leading a lueé
full of vir!uoués acts he attained to a great degree
of sanctity. -The venerabie i3erchmans, in the
short space of five years aiter having embraced the
religious state, reachied a groat heigh: of perfection.
WVbat then, you wilL ask, did he do alto rwardsi
LNothing else, but studied how te be able te
accompliseh eacb point which lie kneiv that lie
ought te gain iii the path of virtue, and te acquire
the bigbest degree of perfection which %vas possi.
bie, with the assistance of the divine grace. S.
Gertrude on one occasion flîîdirig horself very
weak in spirit, deteriîuined to force- herseif to say
matins ; and ivhen she had finished the first r.oc-
turn, there came one. of the nuns, who was iii, to
bie- ber to say it along with ber, and ishe hunme-
diateiy consented te begin it again. ihe -'next
merning she had a vision, in wvbicb she behieid ber
soul represeited as adorned with jeweis of a great
value, and our Lord told ber, that for this act of1
love ivhich she had done for bis shke, she had
merited this ornament, in wvbich there were as
many jewvels as there were wvards said over again.
It is reiated of a young Jesuit student, that one
morning on a holiday, as lie was on the point of
going out to walL with bis companions, he was ask-
ed Ly onc af the fathers ta wait for bal an bour,
in order that be migbt serve luis mass. The boy
immediately compiied. Whien ho ivas afterwards
grown up, and lîad finished bis stodies, he ivent te
preach the faitb amengst the Indians, and there hoe
ivas rendercd worthy teoabtain the erown af mar-
tyrdoin ; and it wvas then reveaied to bim, that this
s0 great a grace was given bim by God, in reward
for that little mortification ivhich ho liad voluntar.-
Iy undergone in serving that mass.

Our grestest evil is, ihat we wish to serve God after our own
lasbion, and aaot afier bis: accordgtig- to our own watt, -and rnot
necording to lais. MVten îLe wcskaes îtat ive staoîtd bc afflicted
wtth illnesq, %%e widdh, to be wvell; whnca lie w-silis lat %ve
should serve hitn in sufférings, we desire t0 serre 1airavwltlà
active works; wtiea loie is 2xious for uas to exercise ttae vartue
of charity, we wà.. to exercisc thatî of huamility ; whten lie
desires resienation front ls, %,c seck fur a sensible devotion.
for fervour ini r.'-tyer, on for any other virtaae ; and this flot
because the ttuaigs whicti we desi:e are more grateful t0 là&na,
but because they are more sutable to our own inclinatiuns
l'bis si certitinly the grc¶test taindrance wîaà:ch we can set in the
way of aur arrivialg dit perfection ; it laang a ttaing not t0 be
donbted, that if we wish te bc itarals accordinir te our owrai wati,
we shai inever bccoine so. ira order Io becoaae r. saint titaactd,:
al. is neccss*ry te de all'an cunioranit-Y waîht the watt of Ged.-
S. FLAicis or SALES.

This mast important truth ivas weii knoivn by
S. Mary blagdaien af Pazzi ; and under ible guai-

dance ai so clear a iight, she took snich pain-; to
oubinit ber iil ta that of God, that ajtvayý content
%vith wiîat bet'ei lier oaci> day, 61ue ne ver desired
any tbing new ; and site ivas %vont to say ti:at she
wVould have field it for no smulil faîilt, te bveg any
,,race of aur Lord for lierself or for otiies twith
an>' greater earnestness tlîan by sirapie prayor;
and that site rejoiced and gioried in doing lus %% [Il
and not bier own ; so that sue desircd ne othier
sanetity or pet fectioît for lier soul, but that wlîicli
%vas conformable net te ber desire, but to ule %vill
of God. Ilence site ~role (lie folloiving resolu.
tien : "I 1 ofer autyseit' te Ced, aud 1 desire ail anid
oniy that perfection i% lich lie %vills nie te have,
and in tlie marnner anid at the tinte wvhich hie shdl(
choose, and net eiri." And on one occasion,
cenversisig, %itlu a confidentiai friend, she said,
-'[ho geod which contes te nie by auty other way
than thc, divine iiI, dees net appear te me te ho
good, and 1 i'ould even elteose te liave ne otiier
gui, except tae 1 might always abandon my oivn
wili and itay own destres te God, rather than re-
ceive any guif accordin ' te my own ivili or desire.
Yes, yes,'1 in me sint, Deus, vota tua et non vota
mea. ' "Aund this was the grace wYhicb sile
deînanded %vith the greatest fervuur anad frequency
of aur Lord, that lie would make lier alwvays even
te death ebedient and entireiy subject te his divine
îvill and pleasure, And fuliowing this course,
there is ne cause for wonder that she becanie stîcî
a saint. Aimongst the itealhens tbeinseives, soine
bave been fotind, %vho by thec sole liglît of reason
eoinprebended thîis trutb ; Plutarcb' disapproved
of the conimon prayer of the vu]gar : IlMay God
grant thee ail the blessiîtgs %whichi you desire."
INo," said lie, Il vou oughît rathe rte say, 1 God

grant that jedu may desirA that .:lihhe desires."1
And whaut is more,E Epictetus prac1ibed it, and utter-
ed the following sentiment: ' 1 oa aliwQys weil con-
tent with wvhatk-er befals me eacb day, because 1
knew that %vhatever befatk ute happens by ilie dis-
positioùt of Ged ; and 1 ant certain thatih ai Ced
wiils is better titan thai whii 1 can ever desi: c."

TUE VIGIL OF ST. IGNATIUS.
Iii lthe Cîapýcl of ou)- Lady of. Moitiserirat.

Vhezi o: day thitrne, mi.st ladly nid
The Sjunninrd ltung lais vozive blttde,

.Andc barcd lais liclaîaeil brow-
Net Ilint lie fcared - aa's Visage grilla,
Or tirat !d aflae-fieId fur tien

i lad auiglit te dutan, 1 trow;

0 Giorv !' liea cricd, Il Ni:tIt titec l't c(dotic!
linte! tlay liaili îlîî Itnres 1 stîaaaa

Ta, trendi frcshaj latuways a:ew ;
'ro trnck 1h! footstep2p, Savicatir Gual!
Wiîtt throbltiiaag heuart, %viîla fcet tinslliuo

flear amad record n>v vow.



yey, TI'Iut 9)Iatlt reigib ici:1.! CO Clay (aoL, yet, solace itaelf wi*th (lie heart'a own music, whIe
Tilt; ajaa.4i (al 11111111 Cay a3%Vdty bhtii ov<, ~ ivinter i3 ait band.

AuèJ to jr,4 comioaaarr huiv.

Geiaulou his J te) 'lec tliît. lit, Thuin'an who lias no thing.-to boast of but hi
Agia] aas.Ilect irs rilcice,: czd illuqtriouis parentage, is tike a ipotatoe-the onlý

IlrcJudly oui Thleu zsi goal belonging to hirn is urader-grôund.

fi ls 1ii th mai 'l"; i. i- l em cis.-Exercise in the opien air is essentiai
AalamlIiLCa c~h Il ta the weil-beirig of every person. The intervi

Aýotii Iis tÇ,.aI 1:1 -. :. b etwccn breakfast aiid dinner .19 -flec period foi
I'o:m inlau'i~i~ i~A ~ jactive exertion ; and the enjoytnent of it, wb1en ré~

E grils hravii îllnad attended iih severe fatiguie, wilL etrengthen and
Ano ctos wee l:id o- nvigorate ail the funcîjons of."îhe .bodj. Thi

Inia reîaniseal (tl ari ,lie, ie ihe period whien the ,iirid may directill
(Ycr a îîatw Jaemi.ýIphere a *, s eieirzîcs wvi-a'le greateEt chancecof suces. i,

.- ýig:an i he iiz.irp M< a
Anda, froîn the ihi-ci ofia .. iî '(ili: l'i..-ovswvee tô fle sou) of man sa*
'lo ille Lrond .1aides, wVC!t ar uc,i:a ffieroulesî, is file society of a beloyed %wilè. Vlief

A bluoQdlcsâ viclory %veii îed anîd brokien doi v ith the: labours of t

ýdazy lier encIourmnns suotîse and lier. tender carer.
SLSEP.-. L Q othin- .¶ci thiiî .,c 14irc hn! 'J'je solieitude and the aii.'icticr,.o

SL~P.Notuc vie~ hu'aviest rnisfortunes ofltfe are, liardly.o.' 1-
much sleep. It brings on dl

r' - ý bollie hy liisu %ho lias rite weligbr of busirtess aness of alilich animal fui h.autj, andIOtt .!
tendstes veakn th bod. IlLhsn- -m ('1ellestl. cul es ut the s~aine tuiaig Io 'colaçnd, wji

tends~~~~~~~ to ''kn~ebd.i .Ait iidto But iuw inach hmghar do0 tley seem,. w:.vii hi
tise senses, and rentiers heti. tl,: h'o1 d%,te~t} oOin ep oonr le retruas 1l.
uinfit for ýcfion. From thâ e nes, humo a:aa lestnd fjrpds iliere a partiier of1lais gifts dhd trou,
tion whfchs it occasions, di, tv! ivij-aJI th w h.w. takes for 1s1 ~ar.fdmstcLdo
great corpuiency, a bloatc*d Y of bid', -i nd a upaun lier, aind socatlîcs th? aîîêuishi ofhis antcptg.
tcndency to ds'opsy, letharg:p pl.v zild otllir A wil*ù iý putas elie is fiey*ipesntcipanQi
disorders. tcý rndb, souie, a burden or a ýorrotv toepasi.

ý,he shurèý liais burden and alèîviates his sô!iroivs ; f
Tiin Co'ry.Ie(ia foe !L- c. ,u..tlt ie iý,,h10 dlflculty ,S6i heivy or iinsupportatiç i

God malle it, in all its be.it .Lè lth suinountcd by ilie niutuail!abou'
ties-, ntist love God an. mi aîtou lit:] -li .l affecionita ccd of thatlîol parrsi
seeks in mouintain àAm:c )ili iu.
rielitf from the CaaiS &o., . *!!ta (illE. Atit;ee is l&kc srnot, lthe sufter it fails, thte Iungc
crowd, ;vl ii o hi .,.slud 1~ il dj~i%;ltupoaapd LIse deeper ix sinks i.nw the'ý
en bis appetile for hiuinzi- socicty, lai s :ip-* 1
tien of the colînfortsa::d lava; tut%..~Ue <>1 >ý A eif-!on xvbo tells you.ilhcfaults of others, inen

1 ilili giacîs of your fais. . Hlave a cure how yoQ
Tmn EYEs ,'.:D TE Tv:.:. i.-a1 re lier: !ttel

m idi two c3cs [lut ¶ViCh (J.f Il a aidti, mlat!

frona shoei c u oe ou4d ~ua:, th at ; T:l Ž i.1ouiniest kneil Chsat rings over tIse fîsil fi
froni licir onduct onc % outd hat i ic ittue, mnust be to hear of the lost. esteem ouf tdlsse

%vere born with two ton i d vise (.)e, ftir tl.eSc love.
tilt thic Most Who 1szve 4,ere tLe !e.aýt, andi

intrude their rcîn-aîks upoti evci y tljag wo Tu~ !~ cav tinc but oue's self, is coucentratng on'
seen bte nothirag. i afi'ecticaiso n ta verv trifliiisg ibject.

I1uoiî.-It iq zi poil 0hiD; -:tnd ;%;s~e, t~ o .e able 1 -c alv.ný: ad-1 ,:oiietliing (of Our own) to,.41e.1i
wiha fc'. books .'GA a li-IL; tui~-aok ve !i* cs wce are c~lSTig

any rooîn, however siran:.,k arid desulîtc, à loo!i ofi
hoine ; to be able to Ipur>.i, oasui .. cinuloy.uic.sit TJ scck for lxappiness irîdependent of virtue'
eay iviirc nt a rnomnzt*s iictie ; and a besi oa fqr shade uit the sands of thae desert.
beyond wealth, beïand bator eVo e. sd___________________________

talnt istht ceefultcu.p.>~slen, a kt'la di ~ ';A.J. RîTcISaî, No. 2, lUppier Wafer Street, al:
rejoe ia flie suasisîc, ý t 1.c. tu e 1sy iiiae 5,-.0. t.ra-7v SaiLLIis -i rn vici, axdaa"ve of posa
whicli ean doliglit in tlit; buad:, Le&1. I.ii ::ig. 'jlz:.dresd to thPubaher mutbe postPi.-


